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TRUCK PARTS
Heavy-duty Motor*. axel* parta 
bodies. tires, hoists and used trucks.

IKI ‘ K WRI< KIM« ( OMPAN1 
10th A S E Hawthorne Portland. Ore.

RABBITS AND SKINS

BIG TOP By ED WHEELAN

JUST HAVE TO
POSTPONE

OUP WJEPDlNS 
SWEETHEART

< M'

( DARLING,WERE IN A MESS« ‘ 
1 I JUST GOT A LETTER FROM 
I IVIE 'FAVORITE FILMS CORP

THEY WANT TO RENEW TMEIR 
OPTION FOR ANOTHER 
I western picture l
N____ ___________________

LALA PALOOZA Moving Pictures

POULTRY AND RABBITS WANTED 
Good white fryer rabbit skins 60a 
to 90c per lb. Write postcard for 
prices anti information. Ruby * 
Co.. 935 S W. Front. Purtland. Ore.

FILM DEVELOPING”
PICTURES frem kodak films on 

Beautiful Christmas Greeting cards 
with envelopes to match, 11.00 per 
iio’.n Send negative, or write foe 
sample Superior Picture Co.. P. O. 
Box 489, Portland. Oregon.

FOR SALE
NO CHICK SHORTAGE!

Now Hatching Weekly, Dubl-Dollar 
New Hampshires 1’ S Certified 
Leghort Vashon Island Oo-opsr- 
ative Hatchery, Box 3, Vashon, Wn.

COTTAGES and roemtng house, choice 
location in Seaside Part icnlars. 
w rite Box 1072, Seaside., Oregon.

By RUBE GOLDBERG

TRAPPERS
TH \r n \ OR COYf ’ Tl-' B «ra 

ground and deep snow trapping. 
I r. <> circular. F. Q. Bunch, Welch. 
Minn. B

I THINK 
IT’S 

BEHIND 
THAT 

PICTURE
LALA ,

VINCENT, I'M GONNA 
HIDE MY JEWELRY 

' IN THAT OLD SECRET 
WALL SAFE WHILE I'M 

WORKIN'-WHERE IS 
THAT SAFE '

COLD storage plant, modern equip, 
270 lock« rs, cooling room, stcraga 
room, latest meat market equip. 
Ideal local Ion f*T <lri\ e in market. 
Located in good farming commun
ity. 'Fids plant v as built in 191L 
(’ash ir terms J. F. Christensen, 
Box 7, Shoshone, Idaho.

HAVE bought some new equipment 
anti offer the following subject te» 
prior sale: lj-yd. Northwest shovel; 
will make excellent log loader. 
Small Caterpillar grader: ideal for 
grading logging roads.
Late mod.l 1' D. ’40 International 
tractor with hydraulic angle dozer 
Carco drum ami Carco arch. This 
tractor is logging ami would let 
logging contract to good logger. 
Gas loading donkey.
30 Caterpillar tractor.
2 new Ford logging trucks, with 
nearly new Fierce trailers; these 
trucks can bo put to work on our 
job undt r hauling contract.
Dual axle logging trail« r 
EVERGREEN TIMBER CORP.

Molalla. Oregon

S'MATTER POP— Hint to Fishermen By C. M. PAYNE
DUM’T LET

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

• When bowels nre sluggish and you feel 
irritable, headachy and everything you 
do ’ - an effort, do as millions do —chew 
FEilN-A-MINT, the modem chewing 
gum laxative. Simply chew FEEN A- 
M1NT before you go to bed—sleep with
out being disturbed—next morning gentle» 
thorough relief» helping you feel »well 
again, full of your normal pep. Try 
FEKN-A MINT. Tastes good, is handy 
and economical. A generous family supply 

FEEN-A-MINTi©;
There’s always a Cousin Joe 

from Kokomo on your Christmas 
list. You’d like to send him more 
than p card, but you can’t afford 
an expensive sift. Send him n 
carton of cigarettes or a pound 
tin of smoking tobacco. The cost 
is moderate and it’s a gift any 
smoker welcomes. More smokers 
prefer Camels than any other cig
arette and, of the smoking tobac
cos, the National Joy Smoke is 
Prince Albert. Local dealers are 
featuring gift-wrapped Camel car
tons and a novel package of four 
“flat fifties.” Also Prince Albert 
Smoking Tobacco in pound tins 
and pound glass humidors hand
somely wrapped for giving.—Adv.

SCOLDS
quickfy «ie
» LIQUID

TABLE I S
> SALVEU W. * nop non 
K —SW COUCH DROPS

POP—The Junkman Was Embarrassed By J. MILLAR WATT

no! IT WAS 
GO «AD -

THE
SPORTING

By 
LANG 

ARMSTRONG
* 1 ain't takin' any chances on hit airplans spin:"

Need of Patience
Patience is a necessary ingredi

ent of genius.—Disraeli.

e- - - -  Relieves MONTHLY- - - - >

FEMALE PAIN
Women who suffer pain of Irregu
lar periods with cranky nervousness 
— due to monthly functional <1Ih- 
turbanres — should And Lvdla E. 
Pinkham’s Compound Tablets ( with 
added iron) simply marvelous to re
lieve such distress. They ’re made es
pecially for women.

Taken regularly—Lydia Pinkham’s 
Tablets help build up resistance 
against such an; ylng symptoms. 
They also help build up red blood 
and thus aid In promoting more 
strength. Follow label directions. 
Lydia Pinkham's Compound Tablets 
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Today’» popularity 
of Doant Pilh, after 
many year* of world- 
wide use, surely must 
be accepted as evidence 
of latii factory use. 
And favorable public 
opinion support» that 
of the able physician» 
who test the value of 
Doan’s under exacting 
laboratory conditions.

These physicians, too, approve every word 
of advertising you read» the cty« • re of 
which is only to recommend Pillt
as a good diuretic treatment f r disorder 
of the kidney function and for relief of 
the pain and worry it causes.

if more people were aware of how the 
kidneys must constantly remove waste 
that cannot stay in the blood without in
jury to health, there wou’d be better un
derstanding of why the wl> le body suffer» 
when kidney» Jag, and diuretic medica
tion would be more often employed.

Burning, s ai.’y r,r too frequent urina
tion sometime» warn of disturbed kidney 
function, you Aiay suffer nagtunff back
ache, persistent headache, attack» of diz
ziness, getting up nights, swelling, puHi
re« under the eyes—feel weak, nervous, 
all [layed out.

Lse Doan't Pillt, It Is better to rely on 
a medi< me that ha« wo# world wide ar. 
claim than on something less favorably 
known. Ask your neighbor! »

Doan spills
WNU—13 50-41


